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When food and �u ids are inges ted, they travel through our digest ive tract, which begins with the mouth and ends with the
colon or large intest ine where stool is formed, and the rectum, which serves as a tem por ary store house for stool or feces.

The colon is also respons ible for the reab sorp tion of water and elec tro lytes, as well as the fer ment a tion of indi gest ible �ber and
food by the friendly bac teria in the gut. Did you ever won der why you have di�  culty passing out stool when you don’t drink
enough water? Con stip a tion occurs when we are dehyd rated because the colon pulls water from food to be used by the body.
Thus, form ing hard stool.
The Amer ican Can cer Soci ety says that colorectal can cer may not cause symp toms right away but these are the signs to watch
out for: Change in bowel habits like diarrhea and con stip a tion, nar row ing of the stool that lasts for more than a few days, a
feel ing that you need to have a bowel move ment that’s not relieved by hav ing one, rectal bleed ing with bright red blood, blood
in the stool which res ults to dark, brown, or black stool, cramp ing or belly pain, weak ness, fatigue, and unin ten ded or unex -
plained weight loss.
Accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion, colorectal can cer is the third most com mon can cer in the world. Two mil lion cases
were dia gnosed in 2020, which made it the second most com mon cause of can cer death with almost one mil lion deaths per year.
More than half of these recor ded cases and deaths are found in Asia with China account ing for more than half a mil lion new
cases and more than 280,000 deaths per year. Japan comes in second place with 60,000 deaths per year.
The Inter na tional Agency for Research on Can cer (IARC) estim ates the global bur den of colorectal can cer to increase glob ally by
56 per cent in the next two dec ades. That is approx im ately three mil lion new cases per year. Moreover, a 69 per cent increase in
the num ber of deaths due to colorectal can cer is estim ated by the year 2040. That is about 1.6 mil lion deaths world wide.
What hap pens when one gets colon or colorectal can cer? Is it pos sible to live without a colon? The answer is yes. Bowel resec -
tion is done through sur gery where the a�ected part of the large intest ine is removed. In some cases, a colostomy bag is
attached to the body. This col lects the stool.
Colorectal can cer or com monly referred to as colon can cer is pre vent able through adapt ing a health ier life style and hav ing
colorectal can cer screen ing like colono scopy to remove pre-can cer ous growth called polyps. These polyps grow slowly and may
take about 10 years to develop into can cer, there fore it is best to nip it in the bud.
Colon can cer can run in your genes too but you have the chance not to express these genes by liv ing a healthy life style.
Here are some ways on how to take care of your colon health.
Avoid smoking and alco holic bever ages.
Smoking and alco hol con sump tion have been greatly asso ci ated with colon can cer risk. In fact, IARC research ers showed that
alco hol con sump tion was respons ible for more than 160,000 new cases in 2020, which accounts for eight per cent of total cases
dia gnosed that year.
Avoid red or pro cessed meats.
A study on about 500,000 people was pub lished by the Inter na tional Journal of Epi demi ology on April 17, 2019, which found
that people who con sumed red or pro cessed meat four or more times a week had a 20 per cent increased risk of colorectal can cer
com pared to those who only con sume these less than twice a week.
Achieve a healthy weight.
Accord ing to IARC, obesity is also a risk factor for colon can cer. Hav ing a phys ic ally act ive life style, hav ing a diet abund ant in
fresh pro duce like fruits and veget ables, as well as mod er ate amount of pro tein and healthy fats from �sh, can help one achieve
a healthy weight range.
As in any can cer pre ven tion regi men, it is always recom men ded to adapt a more plant-based way of eat ing with major ity of
food sources
The Inter na tional Agency for Research on Can cer (IARC) estim ates the global bur den of colorectal can cer to increase glob ally by
56 per cent in the next two dec ades. That is approx im ately three mil lion new cases per year.
com ing from whole food, min im ally pro cessed food, and mostly plant sources. The �ber and plant chem ic als or phyto chem ic als
found in fresh pro duce, whole grains, nuts, and seeds pro mote a healthy gut, decrease in�am ma tion, and boost immunity.
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